
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Virtual Studio Handbook 
 

Online Classes begin November 28th.  
 
 
 
 
 

If you have any technical issues during your class, please email the studio at 

angela@moorethandance.com 
 

We will not be having front desk staff inside the  
studio during classes, so email is the best way to contact us.  

 
 

 



1. Benefits of Virtual Classes 
 
While most of us can agree that dancing virtually is not the same as taking classes at the studio, there are many 
benefits to continuing to attend classes in our Virtual Studio! It helps to discuss these benefits with your dancer 
ahead of time so they can be prepared to understand why it is important to continue online. 

 

 
 
 
Taking class in our Virtual Studio allows your child to: 
 
Stay active 

It will keep them physically, mentally and emotionally healthy while we are on our pause.. 
Socialize 

It will give them a sense of connection and community when they’re not seeing, their friends in person 
Structure 

It will help them maintain a sense of normalcy and routine while so much change is happening around 
them. 
Mental Break 

Dance provides the perfect escape to do something you love each week 
Continue Training 

Dancers work hard for their training and they owe it to themselves to continue training and work towards 
hitting their goal of performing at Recital  
Resilience 

It will teach them “the show must go on” even when plans change or challenges arise. 
Extra bonus- no travel time! 

You can get time back in your day by not driving to the studio.  
Extra, Extra bonus-Extra classes! 



You can log into the studio HUB and take any of the classes that are on there. They are all recorded from the 
previous week or two and you can keep up!! 

 
 
2. Setting Up Your At-Home Dance Studio 
 
 
Setting up your dance space will go a long way to having a successful virtual class! 
Check out one of our At-Home Dance Studios here: 
https://vimeo.com/480343020/92007d0d68  
 

Home Set Up  
 

● Even though you may not have a studio in your home, prepare a designated space for your child to move 
around. Generally 6 feet by 6 feet is ideal. Try and make sure that this space is free from pets, siblings and 
loud noises.  
 

● Remove all clutter from the floor so that your dancer will not trip. These classes are also recorded and you 
don’t want anyone noticing something in your house that you don’t want seen! 

 
● If possible, invest in a small ballet barre or tap mat for use at home. A ballet barre can be made out of PVC 

pipe and there are many tutorials on youtube. How To Make a Homemade Ballet Barre 
 

● Make sure that your child is visible to the camera. This will help the teacher correct their placement and 
ensure safety.  Ideally, the dancer should be seen from head to toe.  

 
● Please make sure that the camera is set in place and that your dancer is UNMUTED when they arrive into 

the class. The teacher will mute them, but this way, the teacher can ask questions and the student can 
answer immediately.  

 
● If you wish to get especially fancy, set up a backdrop using curtains or a screen. This can help the teacher 

see your child easier, and give your dancer  a makeshift “stage.” 
 

● Be careful of what you say near the microphone. Remember, the teacher, (and anyone else in class) can 
hear it! 

 
  

https://vimeo.com/480343020/92007d0d68
https://www.google.com/search?q=homemade+ballet+barre&oq=homeadeballet&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0i13i457j0i13l4j0i13i30l2.6629j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#kpvalbx=_f7K3X_uYIIPrtQbE0JLQAQ8


 

Movin’ With the Moose, Tutus and Taps, and any classes for ages 6 and under:  
 

● If possible, it is helpful to have a dedicated space where the dancer won’t be interrupted. 
Please help your child get set up with their prop bag, water and shoes.  

 
● You can use a mat, or non-slip rug to designate the dance space in front of the camera. Make sure your 

dancer knows this is their dance space and they need to stay in that space during class. If you are able to 
come to the studio, we have vinyl stars that you can have for home.  

 
● Try to avoid having a couch nearby.  They will be tempted to sit on it! 

 
● Practice showing the dancer how to mute and unmute themself. 

 
● Practice tilting the screen so we can see the 3 views- close up, floor/feet and full body 

 
● Bonus- if you have stickers, keep them close by so you can give one to your dancer after class for their 

sticker book.  We also have sheets of stickers that you can come pick up at the studio if able. 
 
 

Classes for ages 7 and older: 
 

● A large space for these dancers is preferred.  If possible, a basement, cleared living room or kitchen can 
make great spaces. If it’s nice out, dance outside! 
 

● A chair or something steady that can be used for ballet barre is helpful.  You can also make your own barre 
for use at home. How To Make a Homemade Ballet Barre 
 

● Practice tilting the screen so we can see the 3 views- close up, floor/feet and full body 
 

● To ask the teacher a question privately, go into the chat and click the drop down.  Find the host’s name and 
click on it to send a private message. 

 
● Have your dancers start each class UNMUTED  but please have them be as quiet as possible.  

 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=homemade+ballet+barre&oq=homeadeballet&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0i13i457j0i13l4j0i13i30l2.6629j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#kpvalbx=_f7K3X_uYIIPrtQbE0JLQAQ8


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Extra Tips 
If you're worried about scuff marks from tap shoes, put some big socks from your dad over the shoes!  
 
iPad Holder- helps to have a steady stand and allows to tilt easily: 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08F4ZYQD5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_KFWSFbJ9ZF2H6?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1 
 
If you’d like an easy flooring to put down you can use Shower Pan Liner.  Be warned that it does have a smell to it 
so it’s best to air it outside or in a garage (when it’s not freezing) for a couple of days before class. 
https://www.homedepot.com/p/5-ft-x-6-ft-Gray-PVC-Shower-Pan-Liner-41630/100119279 
 
  

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08F4ZYQD5/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_KFWSFbJ9ZF2H6?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.homedepot.com/p/5-ft-x-6-ft-Gray-PVC-Shower-Pan-Liner-41630/100119279


3. Where to Find Your Class Links 
 
Please note that for these next 4 weeks, some classes will be combined. This is in order to make sure that the studio 
can continue to run and also allow us to be able to have subs if an instructor is sick. We understand that this is not 
ideal, but it is what has to happen for right now. Thank you for understanding.  
 
We will announce these changes next week.  
 
Click the zoom links straight from these below 
 
Day Class Name Start Time Instructor Location 

Monday Tutus and Taps -Monday 4:45 PM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81155298377?
pwd=ci9tV1RSSUltb3Z5S1FhY1NJN3Rn
UT09    

 Meeting ID: 811 5529 8377    

 Passcode: 556423    

Monday Ballet/Tap/Jazz - Level 2 5:00 PM PW Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81412344602?
pwd=K056NzV0RlQrQnFqeHNUUDRJY0
05Zz09    

 Meeting ID: 814 1234 4602    

 Passcode: 302810    

Monday Turns and Leaps - Mini 5:00 PM HB London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84313418459?
pwd=S2Y0b1gzTlFKZElvT3IzQk1obFJG
QT09    

 Meeting ID: 843 1341 8459    

 Passcode: 605830    

Monday Mini Musical Theater 5:40 PM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83214922511?
pwd=a2lkU1lQNXFGaUh6bnR3amYvTlJs
UT09    

 Meeting ID: 832 1492 2511    

 Passcode: 120086    

Monday Ballet/Tap/Jazz- Mon Level 1 6:10 PM PW London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83508597906?
pwd=RmVoYUNFVUhCNVM5U21sNEcy
eXlWQT09    

 Meeting ID: 835 0859 7906    

 Passcode: 212097    

Monday Turns and Leaps-Level 1 6:10 PM HB Hollywood Studio 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81155298377?pwd=ci9tV1RSSUltb3Z5S1FhY1NJN3RnUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81155298377?pwd=ci9tV1RSSUltb3Z5S1FhY1NJN3RnUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81155298377?pwd=ci9tV1RSSUltb3Z5S1FhY1NJN3RnUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81412344602?pwd=K056NzV0RlQrQnFqeHNUUDRJY005Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81412344602?pwd=K056NzV0RlQrQnFqeHNUUDRJY005Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81412344602?pwd=K056NzV0RlQrQnFqeHNUUDRJY005Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84313418459?pwd=S2Y0b1gzTlFKZElvT3IzQk1obFJGQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84313418459?pwd=S2Y0b1gzTlFKZElvT3IzQk1obFJGQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84313418459?pwd=S2Y0b1gzTlFKZElvT3IzQk1obFJGQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83214922511?pwd=a2lkU1lQNXFGaUh6bnR3amYvTlJsUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83214922511?pwd=a2lkU1lQNXFGaUh6bnR3amYvTlJsUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83214922511?pwd=a2lkU1lQNXFGaUh6bnR3amYvTlJsUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83508597906?pwd=RmVoYUNFVUhCNVM5U21sNEcyeXlWQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83508597906?pwd=RmVoYUNFVUhCNVM5U21sNEcyeXlWQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83508597906?pwd=RmVoYUNFVUhCNVM5U21sNEcyeXlWQT09


 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85871117516?
pwd=MkRVZ3ZxMDNCVmgyMWd1STRlc
25Rdz09    

 Meeting ID: 858 7111 7516    

 Passcode: 820031    

Monday Special Stars-Online 6:30 PM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85447291812?
pwd=RkErOFFnRXMwZzdKWm1wYXZJ
Y0srQT09    

 Meeting ID: 854 4729 1812    

 Passcode: 113022    

Monday Turns and Leaps - Level 3/4 7:20 PM AM-H Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82823666418?
pwd=Qm5oL0VEc3JnOWN2U1ErWTcyN
ENQQT09    

 Meeting ID: 828 2366 6418    

 Passcode: 431805    

Monday Turns and Leaps - Level 2 Monday 8:00 PM HB London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84266347512?
pwd=YThENjI3VzM2OWF1WktLZitWVzZ
QQT09    

 Meeting ID: 842 6634 7512    

 Passcode: 281683    

Tuesday Ballet with Millie! 9:00 AM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323728707?
pwd=bUc4MXFyMUhaQ2ozRnlwVkJsZnh
oQT09    

 Meeting ID: 813 2372 8707    

 Passcode: 158917    

Tuesday Tutus and Taps -Tuesday 9:45 AM AM-H Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81499696465?
pwd=RkZKUm9jR0MwZDMzWXVQakJ4b
0FoUT09    

 Meeting ID: 814 9969 6465    

 Passcode: 664354    

Tuesday Mini Musical Theater and Tap - Tuesday 10:45 AM AM-H Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83115911672?
pwd=d1hqeWJxUDBwM1lDSGhSaSszR
mxxdz09    

 Meeting ID: 831 1591 1672    

 Passcode: 533812    

Tuesday Ballet Level 1 - Tuesday 4:50 PM HA Hollywood Studio 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85871117516?pwd=MkRVZ3ZxMDNCVmgyMWd1STRlc25Rdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85871117516?pwd=MkRVZ3ZxMDNCVmgyMWd1STRlc25Rdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85871117516?pwd=MkRVZ3ZxMDNCVmgyMWd1STRlc25Rdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85447291812?pwd=RkErOFFnRXMwZzdKWm1wYXZJY0srQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85447291812?pwd=RkErOFFnRXMwZzdKWm1wYXZJY0srQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85447291812?pwd=RkErOFFnRXMwZzdKWm1wYXZJY0srQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82823666418?pwd=Qm5oL0VEc3JnOWN2U1ErWTcyNENQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82823666418?pwd=Qm5oL0VEc3JnOWN2U1ErWTcyNENQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82823666418?pwd=Qm5oL0VEc3JnOWN2U1ErWTcyNENQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84266347512?pwd=YThENjI3VzM2OWF1WktLZitWVzZQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84266347512?pwd=YThENjI3VzM2OWF1WktLZitWVzZQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84266347512?pwd=YThENjI3VzM2OWF1WktLZitWVzZQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323728707?pwd=bUc4MXFyMUhaQ2ozRnlwVkJsZnhoQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323728707?pwd=bUc4MXFyMUhaQ2ozRnlwVkJsZnhoQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81323728707?pwd=bUc4MXFyMUhaQ2ozRnlwVkJsZnhoQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81499696465?pwd=RkZKUm9jR0MwZDMzWXVQakJ4b0FoUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81499696465?pwd=RkZKUm9jR0MwZDMzWXVQakJ4b0FoUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81499696465?pwd=RkZKUm9jR0MwZDMzWXVQakJ4b0FoUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83115911672?pwd=d1hqeWJxUDBwM1lDSGhSaSszRmxxdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83115911672?pwd=d1hqeWJxUDBwM1lDSGhSaSszRmxxdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83115911672?pwd=d1hqeWJxUDBwM1lDSGhSaSszRmxxdz09


 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88551807263?
pwd=ZXJRMjY3VzY1UjVGRXF4cTRVcm
5Mdz09    

 Meeting ID: 885 5180 7263    

 Passcode: 694217    

Tuesday Musical Theater Level 1- Tuesday 5:00 PM GK London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89023541702?
pwd=aTdQMnlZWk9EVnAycFk5U3RBTG
4xdz09    

 Meeting ID: 890 2354 1702    

 Passcode: 611246    

Tuesday Ballet Level 2 - Tuesday 6:00 PM HA Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82262784541?
pwd=TWdnbXFlRVNCb3hTNzNjaHVsbzV
Tdz09    

 Meeting ID: 822 6278 4541    

 Passcode: 123750    

Tuesday Musical Theater Level 2 - Tuesday 6:10 PM GK New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85834723482?
pwd=MnFWQTB3Wkdoa3ozbFhFY0xYS
G5wQT09    

 Meeting ID: 858 3472 3482    

 Passcode: 242298    

Tuesday Shooting Stars Performance Team 6:10 PM AM-H London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89219386256?
pwd=QUpHYUY0c1loNGNlL0NwcGFZRX
ZFQT09    

 Meeting ID: 892 1938 6256    

 Passcode: 457566    

Tuesday Ballet Level 3 - Tuesday 7:10 PM HA Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84426129617?
pwd=YzN4RHlvMTY4Z004UkVIYlprd0RK
UT09    

 Meeting ID: 844 2612 9617    

 Passcode: 751674    

Tuesday Triple Threat 7:20 PM AM-H London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85343455403?
pwd=OHI0a0NBTUlGL1VXVXVOYTNlaX
pIQT09    

 Meeting ID: 853 4345 5403    

 Passcode: 296376    

Tuesday Ballet Level 4- Tuesday 8:20 PM HA Hollywood Studio 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88551807263?pwd=ZXJRMjY3VzY1UjVGRXF4cTRVcm5Mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88551807263?pwd=ZXJRMjY3VzY1UjVGRXF4cTRVcm5Mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88551807263?pwd=ZXJRMjY3VzY1UjVGRXF4cTRVcm5Mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89023541702?pwd=aTdQMnlZWk9EVnAycFk5U3RBTG4xdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89023541702?pwd=aTdQMnlZWk9EVnAycFk5U3RBTG4xdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89023541702?pwd=aTdQMnlZWk9EVnAycFk5U3RBTG4xdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82262784541?pwd=TWdnbXFlRVNCb3hTNzNjaHVsbzVTdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82262784541?pwd=TWdnbXFlRVNCb3hTNzNjaHVsbzVTdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82262784541?pwd=TWdnbXFlRVNCb3hTNzNjaHVsbzVTdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85834723482?pwd=MnFWQTB3Wkdoa3ozbFhFY0xYSG5wQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85834723482?pwd=MnFWQTB3Wkdoa3ozbFhFY0xYSG5wQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85834723482?pwd=MnFWQTB3Wkdoa3ozbFhFY0xYSG5wQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89219386256?pwd=QUpHYUY0c1loNGNlL0NwcGFZRXZFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89219386256?pwd=QUpHYUY0c1loNGNlL0NwcGFZRXZFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89219386256?pwd=QUpHYUY0c1loNGNlL0NwcGFZRXZFQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84426129617?pwd=YzN4RHlvMTY4Z004UkVIYlprd0RKUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84426129617?pwd=YzN4RHlvMTY4Z004UkVIYlprd0RKUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84426129617?pwd=YzN4RHlvMTY4Z004UkVIYlprd0RKUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85343455403?pwd=OHI0a0NBTUlGL1VXVXVOYTNlaXpIQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85343455403?pwd=OHI0a0NBTUlGL1VXVXVOYTNlaXpIQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85343455403?pwd=OHI0a0NBTUlGL1VXVXVOYTNlaXpIQT09


 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81941243763?
pwd=dzRMODEybjVkak1LWkcwS0gwTm
1DQT09    

 Meeting ID: 819 4124 3763    

 Passcode: 954024    

Thursday Pre-Teen Ballet/Tap/Jazz 5:00 PM SH Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88933445654?
pwd=SktFMWhZeFdkZXlTSE8wV1NrSjZ
kQT09    

 Meeting ID: 889 3344 5654    

 Passcode: 899770    

Thursday Tap Technique Level 1 5:05 PM PW London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85175703601?
pwd=bkozczEzZ0VnTEQ1TzR3bW9JamI
4UT09    

 Meeting ID: 851 7570 3601    

 Passcode: 448748    

Thursday Mini Musical Theater-Thursday 5:25 PM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86832582956?
pwd=enJKa2kyM2dnQ21VSWU1WTNFd
HNEQT09    

 Meeting ID: 868 3258 2956    

 Passcode: 741962    

Thursday TapTechnique Level 2 6:00 PM CAW Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413957186?
pwd=c213RHRzYXZib0UyR281cHZHdy8
4UT09    

 Meeting ID: 854 1395 7186    

 Passcode: 730052    

Thursday Teen Dance 6:10 PM SH London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88350508088?
pwd=MXV2ZDg2OHVqSno2VHd0eVZ5R
kx0Zz09    

 Meeting ID: 883 5050 8088    

 Passcode: 822116    

Thursday Musical Theater-Level 1 Thursday 6:15 PM GK New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81120290692?
pwd=TkFlUHNPaDh2Y2xrV25xUC9KRW
xFdz09    

 Meeting ID: 811 2029 0692    

 Passcode: 317934    

Thursday Tap Technique Level 3 7:10 PM CAW Hollywood Studio 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81941243763?pwd=dzRMODEybjVkak1LWkcwS0gwTm1DQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81941243763?pwd=dzRMODEybjVkak1LWkcwS0gwTm1DQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81941243763?pwd=dzRMODEybjVkak1LWkcwS0gwTm1DQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88933445654?pwd=SktFMWhZeFdkZXlTSE8wV1NrSjZkQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88933445654?pwd=SktFMWhZeFdkZXlTSE8wV1NrSjZkQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88933445654?pwd=SktFMWhZeFdkZXlTSE8wV1NrSjZkQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85175703601?pwd=bkozczEzZ0VnTEQ1TzR3bW9JamI4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85175703601?pwd=bkozczEzZ0VnTEQ1TzR3bW9JamI4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85175703601?pwd=bkozczEzZ0VnTEQ1TzR3bW9JamI4UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86832582956?pwd=enJKa2kyM2dnQ21VSWU1WTNFdHNEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86832582956?pwd=enJKa2kyM2dnQ21VSWU1WTNFdHNEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86832582956?pwd=enJKa2kyM2dnQ21VSWU1WTNFdHNEQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413957186?pwd=c213RHRzYXZib0UyR281cHZHdy84UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413957186?pwd=c213RHRzYXZib0UyR281cHZHdy84UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85413957186?pwd=c213RHRzYXZib0UyR281cHZHdy84UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88350508088?pwd=MXV2ZDg2OHVqSno2VHd0eVZ5Rkx0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88350508088?pwd=MXV2ZDg2OHVqSno2VHd0eVZ5Rkx0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88350508088?pwd=MXV2ZDg2OHVqSno2VHd0eVZ5Rkx0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81120290692?pwd=TkFlUHNPaDh2Y2xrV25xUC9KRWxFdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81120290692?pwd=TkFlUHNPaDh2Y2xrV25xUC9KRWxFdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81120290692?pwd=TkFlUHNPaDh2Y2xrV25xUC9KRWxFdz09


 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88035944638?
pwd=cERKVkVIUGpNeFJKeUhiTzJraStz
QT09    

 Meeting ID: 880 3594 4638    

 Passcode: 868148    

Thursday Musical Theater Level 2 - Thursday 7:20 PM GK London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88222695031?
pwd=ZzVEN3lkK2c4MXF5WmNNUGFzQ
VV6UT09    

 Meeting ID: 882 2269 5031    

 Passcode: 190208    

Thursday Adult Tap Technique 8:20 PM CAW Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84209041874?
pwd=MXhKUE01MjM0YjFLWEpwcHhFM
ktkdz09    

 Meeting ID: 842 0904 1874    

 Passcode: 626443    

Friday Ballet with Millie! Friday 9:30 AM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145423437?
pwd=STZsVnpMSnBnSVVCTWlkT3BOT
2owdz09    

 Meeting ID: 861 4542 3437    

 Passcode: 702789    

Friday Movin' and Groovin' 10:10 AM AM-H New York Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81533394862?
pwd=aHprNkxKNHFrU1hxazZucERhdWt
ZUT09    

 Meeting ID: 815 3339 4862    

 Passcode: 911821    

Friday Tutus and Taps -Friday 5:00 PM PW London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88081492271?
pwd=NVl0UDZiSjByaFcvSW41cUNkU0k5
dz09    

 Meeting ID: 880 8149 2271    

 Passcode: 381759    

Friday Ballet/Tap/Jazz - Level 1 Friday 6:05 PM PW London Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84825277964?
pwd=RmNqQmtYSWdNOTFwb0xJODdU
QWU0dz09    

 Meeting ID: 848 2527 7964    

 Passcode: 161807    

Saturday Tutus and Taps-Saturday 10:00 AM AM-H New York Studio 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88035944638?pwd=cERKVkVIUGpNeFJKeUhiTzJraStzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88035944638?pwd=cERKVkVIUGpNeFJKeUhiTzJraStzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88035944638?pwd=cERKVkVIUGpNeFJKeUhiTzJraStzQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88222695031?pwd=ZzVEN3lkK2c4MXF5WmNNUGFzQVV6UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88222695031?pwd=ZzVEN3lkK2c4MXF5WmNNUGFzQVV6UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88222695031?pwd=ZzVEN3lkK2c4MXF5WmNNUGFzQVV6UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84209041874?pwd=MXhKUE01MjM0YjFLWEpwcHhFMktkdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84209041874?pwd=MXhKUE01MjM0YjFLWEpwcHhFMktkdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84209041874?pwd=MXhKUE01MjM0YjFLWEpwcHhFMktkdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145423437?pwd=STZsVnpMSnBnSVVCTWlkT3BOT2owdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145423437?pwd=STZsVnpMSnBnSVVCTWlkT3BOT2owdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86145423437?pwd=STZsVnpMSnBnSVVCTWlkT3BOT2owdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81533394862?pwd=aHprNkxKNHFrU1hxazZucERhdWtZUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81533394862?pwd=aHprNkxKNHFrU1hxazZucERhdWtZUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81533394862?pwd=aHprNkxKNHFrU1hxazZucERhdWtZUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88081492271?pwd=NVl0UDZiSjByaFcvSW41cUNkU0k5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88081492271?pwd=NVl0UDZiSjByaFcvSW41cUNkU0k5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88081492271?pwd=NVl0UDZiSjByaFcvSW41cUNkU0k5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84825277964?pwd=RmNqQmtYSWdNOTFwb0xJODdUQWU0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84825277964?pwd=RmNqQmtYSWdNOTFwb0xJODdUQWU0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84825277964?pwd=RmNqQmtYSWdNOTFwb0xJODdUQWU0dz09


 
 
 
2. You can also watch recorded classes in our Studio Hub. EVERY class will be recorded and saved in the Hub for at 
least two weeks. You can take any class you want!! 
 

Log into the Hub from our website and enter the password, MTD2020. 
 

4. Live Streaming to a TV 
 
It's really fun for the dancers to have the class on the "big screen” if you can do that.  Check out some ways to make 
it happen below! 
 

For a computer/HDMI compatible: 
 
Simply run a HDMI to HDMI cable between the HDMI ports of the computer and TV to mirror content on both 
screens. Use a Mini HDMI to HDMI for connecting a tablet to the larger display. iOS devices with a Thunderbolt 
output will use a Mini DisplayPort adapter for porting into HDMI. 
 

AirPlay video from your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch: 
1. Connect your iOS device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85949928956?
pwd=TVRLR2ZEekY2eEtDVzgyTVhrSEJ
YQT09    

 Meeting ID: 859 4992 8956    

 Passcode: 277770    

Saturday Hip - Hop 6 week session 2 10:00 AM HB Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85811144651?
pwd=VThFV1hkMkl5VE93UXFHMnJvMW
tyUT09    

 Meeting ID: 858 1114 4651    

 Passcode: 833211    

Saturday Ballet/Tap/Jazz - Sat Level 1 10:55 AM AM-H Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83915740158?
pwd=YWFGdGJYbGljUVYydzJ0ZytjYUt0
dz09    

 Meeting ID: 839 1574 0158    

 Passcode: 263945    

Saturday Ballet/Tap/Jazz - Sat Level 2 12:05 PM PW Hollywood Studio 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82783331618?
pwd=RWdFeDY5bzhLZTJCV2MrMmwxa
FFrdz09    

 Meeting ID: 827 8333 1618    

 Passcode: 121769    

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85949928956?pwd=TVRLR2ZEekY2eEtDVzgyTVhrSEJYQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85949928956?pwd=TVRLR2ZEekY2eEtDVzgyTVhrSEJYQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85949928956?pwd=TVRLR2ZEekY2eEtDVzgyTVhrSEJYQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85811144651?pwd=VThFV1hkMkl5VE93UXFHMnJvMWtyUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85811144651?pwd=VThFV1hkMkl5VE93UXFHMnJvMWtyUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85811144651?pwd=VThFV1hkMkl5VE93UXFHMnJvMWtyUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83915740158?pwd=YWFGdGJYbGljUVYydzJ0ZytjYUt0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83915740158?pwd=YWFGdGJYbGljUVYydzJ0ZytjYUt0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83915740158?pwd=YWFGdGJYbGljUVYydzJ0ZytjYUt0dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82783331618?pwd=RWdFeDY5bzhLZTJCV2MrMmwxaFFrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82783331618?pwd=RWdFeDY5bzhLZTJCV2MrMmwxaFFrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82783331618?pwd=RWdFeDY5bzhLZTJCV2MrMmwxaFFrdz09


2. Find the video that you want to AirPlay. 
3. Tap airplay In some third-party apps, you might need to tap a different icon first.* In the Photos app, tap export 
sign then tap airplay. 
Choose your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV. Need help? 
To stop streaming, tap airplay the app that you're streaming from, then tap your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch from 
the list. 
 

If video automatically streams to an AirPlay device: 
 
Your iOS device might automatically AirPlay video to the Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV that you 
frequently use. If you open a video app and see in the upper-left corner, then an AirPlay device is already selected. 
To use AirPlay with a different device, tap, then tap another device, or tap "iPhone" to stop streaming with AirPlay. 
 

Mirror your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch: 
Use Screen Mirroring to see the entire screen of your iOS device on your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart 
TV. 
1. Connect your iOS device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV. 
2. Open Control Center: 
On iPhone X or later or iPad with iOS 12 or later: Swipe down from the upper-right corner of the screen. 
On iPhone 8 or earlier or iOS 11 or earlier: Swipe up from the bottom edge of any screen.  
3. Tap Screen Mirroring. 
4. Select your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV from the list. 
5. If an AirPlay passcode appears on your TV screen, enter the passcode on your iOS device. 
 
Your TV uses your iOS device's screen orientation and aspect ratio. To fill your TV screen with the mirrored iOS 
device screen, change your TV's aspect ratio or zoom settings. 
To stop mirroring your iOS device, open Control Center, tap Screen Mirroring, then tap Stop Mirroring. Or press the 
Menu button on your Apple TV Remote. 

 
AirPlay video from your Mac: 
1. Connect your Mac to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV.  
2. On your Mac, open the app or website that you want to stream video from. 
3. In the video playback controls, click airplay 
4. Select your Apple TV or smart TV. 
5. To stop streaming video, click share screen link in the video playback controls, then choose Turn Off AirPlay. 

 
Mirror or extend your Mac display: 
With Apple TV or an AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV, you can mirror the entire display of your Mac to your TV or 
use your TV as a separate display. 
1.Connect your Mac to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV.  
2. On your Mac, click airplay in the menu bar at the top of your screen. If you don't see the airplay link go to Apple 
menu > System Preferences > Displays, then select "Show mirroring options in the menu bar when available." 
3. Choose your Apple TV or AirPlay 2-compatible smart TV. 
4. If an AirPlay passcode appears on your TV screen, enter the passcode on your Mac. 
 
Change settings or stop mirroring: 
 



1. To change the size of your desktop mirrored on your TV, click airplay in the menu bar. Then select Mirror 
Built-in Display to match the size of your desktop or Mirror Apple TV to match the size of your TV. 
 
2. AirPlay also lets you use your TV as a separate display for your Mac. Just click airplay  in the menu bar, then 
select Use As Separate Display. 
 
3. To stop mirroring or using your TV as a separate display, click airplay in the menu bar, then choose Turn AirPlay 
Off. Or press the Menu button on your Apple TV Remote. 
 
 
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204289 
 
 

To Connect an Android phone to a TV 
 
Check out this website—>  
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/how-to-connect-your-android-phone-to-your-tv#:~:text=The%20simplest%20
option%20is%20an,mobile%20devices%20to%20output%20video. 
 

 
 

 We are so pleased to be able to offer this option to you.  
Thank you for all of your support of Moore Than Dance! 

 
 

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204289
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/how-to-connect-your-android-phone-to-your-tv#:~:text=The%20simplest%20option%20is%20an,mobile%20devices%20to%20output%20video.
https://www.pcmag.com/how-to/how-to-connect-your-android-phone-to-your-tv#:~:text=The%20simplest%20option%20is%20an,mobile%20devices%20to%20output%20video.

